
Donu� B� Men�
210 Coit Rd #240, 75071, Mckinney, US, McKinney, United States

(+1)4697140891

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Donut Box from McKinney. Currently, there are 20 courses
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Donut Box:
I just moved from California to Texas and worked overnight. the donut box is on my trip to the house and I keep
there twice in the week to order their truthahn croissants, 1 applefritter and 1 cinnamon roll that are moist and

tasty. read more. What User doesn't like about Donut Box:
Yes, the donuts are good. I do not recommend ordering custom birthday donuts from here. the first round for my

eldest was baseball theme and it was “ ok” I just have my construction thema donuts back for my next sonn
birthday and they are not really kreatiw. I asked about his name and then a few extra with lkw on them. I have
ZERO trucks. several letters are only colored icing with the letter written in black. not ha... read more. At Donut
Box from McKinney, there are scrumptious sandwiches, small salads and other snacks for quick hunger in

between, as well as cold and hot beverages, Inthemorning a hearty brunch is offered here. Not to be overlooked
is also the comprehensive selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant.
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P�z�
TEXAS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

Te�/Koffe�/Mil�
MILK TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sandwiche�
CALIFORNIA SANDWICH

TURKEY SANDWICH

Desser�
DONUT

DONUTS

Littl� thing�
CINNAMON ROLL

CROISSANT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

CHEESE

FETA

SPINAT

FETA CHEESE

APPLE
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